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tmne of the ntany letters it receives front

thent.

We are, inideed, thankfu. for tlîis aid
on tbe part of utr policybiolders in ad-
vaincing the interests of tbe -old Suit

Li fe.''
It is bread cast upon the waters that

ai return ini increased business and in-

creasing profits.

The policybolders are tbe best adver-
tising medijuin of any compaîîy, an(1 thte
polîcybolders of the Sun Life of Canada

are fulfilling their duty nobly.

flic Convention o0 1907.
Anmong the many things tbat go to

make a successful life company, one of
the outstsnding features is a loyal snd
eiîergeti'z agency staff. A compati) xnay
have every detail of its business in an
ideal condition, but unless tberc is con-
tact witb the public by ilntelliîqent repre-
stntatiwàs tbe company will undoubtedly
meet witb failure.

Man is a social being. He will plod
sog alone and do good work, but to en.
able bim to do bis best work continually
lie sbould front timeto tinte conle in
toucb witb bis fellow-workers.

This is the reason corventions are su
bl'epful.

This ia the reason the Sun Life of
Canada yeara ago decided tbat the bring-
ing togetber of its principal agency men
of Canada sud the United States wouild
lie to the Contpany's benefit.

rhat it bas accomplisbed what waa in-
teîîded is evidenced by the esprit de corps
sf 'se Company's agency staff.

The convention this year waa -'up the
Saguenay," the restiug place being Mur-
ray Bay ait the Manoir Richelien-that
Palatial summer palace of the Ricbelieu
suid Ontario Navig-,tion Company, with

tbe prince of hotel managers, Mîr. 1l, M.
Patterson in charge.

During tîte stay ai Murray Ilaý, the
business meetings of tbe 'oivention were
held witb Mr. T. Bl. Macaulay, Secretary
and .Actuary, in cbarge, ably assisted by
Mr. A. I. Wood, Assistanit Actusr3,
aîîd Mr. F. t;. Cope, Superintendtnt of
AgencieF. Matters pertinent to tbe Coin-
paty's interests were discussed, sud tnucî
goo(l sili result.

lu fact tîte whole trip of tbe represeut-
attves mnay be said to bave Iteen a series
of conférences, for the mn gravitated
into groupa oit the ,teainer's deck, coul-
parîng inotes sud excliaiigiiig ideas.

Otie of tbe principal features of tbe
convention ia the agency luncheon.

It is generally conceded tîtat to get
tbe lsest ont of a man lie bias to bie %vell
fed-so te craîî of tbe wisdont of the
Ageucy staff cotîlea to tbe surface arouîîd
tbe luîîcbeon table,

Tlîe party were fortunate in baviîîg
Hon. jas. V. Barry, the Itisurance Coin-
inissioner of Michigani, witli tlieni. Mr.
Barry ntay be conaidered to be niore of
an International tban a State Commnis-
sioner, for bis aound judgnîent bias nmade
hit a nîarked nian antong tbe insurance
mîen of Anterica. Mr. Barry is also une

of the best afier-dinuer speakers in thet
counîtry, and tbe selection of hum as
toast-master ntarked tbe event ait once a
succesa.

As is usual at luucbeons of this kind
every one bas sontetbing to say, the
différent pbases of the Company's work
received due consideration, but as we
were unavuidsbly absent we regret we
caunot give adetailed report. A pleasiug
event of this occasion was the presenta-
tion of a silver tes service front the
ageucy staff to Mr. F. G. Cople, tbe
Company's very able superinteudent of
agencies. Mr. Macaulay, in ntaking tbe
preseutation, said mny nice thîngs about


